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* n -Miaowstilliiititt'perr"liil'eleralied„': ifAir-.-ax,dased before-iii:iiiniff''erthe'fiatWet ir Itiiiitdcbtlitialertdiggitiff
thillitiinfr' efleifinial Ind' Waiiiiii'XI
arid-"lthat'POWerinlit raffia
by thePtitmlitty,,to take; .`.'. inatiolit
ortielcalmit-put lid °lila'The'IMO-thee-Was, passed=ueleti l if W
''!Iliii'thit in ft it, watinti,
enabling set—te restrain Min ' frill*doingr thatleschtsf;ftninputtingent
tgotid niettiind:putting 'hi bid::mite
NOW, sit,' we=arehrmight'to n'differ--est state of Alike) ' :We"life not
brofightton• surrender the` principle,hat wearirbrongtt to exercise the
principle iierding to the dream.
:stances in which we • fled' ninnelirefi:
We: hiSe no* : in the presidential
rehab'a man. who, as / uniferstsad it,'

i does nal:lshii the poster of'removal;
a man who, as we believe, if ,we`Confer.it upon him; will -eiterolse-it

only to remove • bid . men - and "putVniones! in. ' If •that be true; and
xercise oar function by giving

him the power, ire save the princi.
'ple cif the la" ; we do not, say that
we have been exaing_this author,
ity oat of-mete dillevolenoe :against
the individual who happened to' oc
cupy the presidential chair; we say
that we exercise it for-the purpose ofproteCting and preserving,the ma-
tion's life against

. bed men hi office,
oral iloW:We sayt hat, we ,will_, exer-
cise the WO power for...the purpose
of enablingagood ktesident to_turn
out bad officers. ,

Thiel, sir,in my view we ought not

1to al, the law 4. iind if- ,4. wereposs. 4i;, if.weliid time,to -.mature a
bet IftW, we ought. not suspend
it ; , t we ought, if we do' simpemi
the W;.to accempany it WiiiiNI ad-
ditto to the:yr9ent,nading Witilll-
hitt, giving to 'the Fiesiiierit tiui
poise during'the recede orthe Sen-
ate 'remove ,officiirs. enact° reportthe'removnla at the next *laden, re-quiring: poi, to nOtain,ite for the
places lima ,Sacnted`,Within'a Mini*tilde. `;Li this Way we -exerisise,nurpower ilt .accordance Wit!' 44icire,1114"stances in which we find:oureelves,
not forl,a ,tnerC , teinporary .:purpose,,
because` by th is ,,goateethe right lina the iiiitboritimmin,whenevertheemergencyarises. te

exercise4innnother way- friWe find
.6 bad in at thel' heed d'art-the. 1 '
would then prefer—and WI dati-de
so in' ordek at the proper time,- an-'less •it be"(gem' by some -more ex:
petienced 'Senator, I shall propose to
add• to this bill suspending the ten-
ure-of-office act until the,next "minden
--4an, ensatmentAhat during • the re-cess of the Senate the President shall
WM' Por'er,4 remove officers, andrequiring hula at the, next seseion,
withintwenty days,: to report the
nsaties*those removed, and mate
zioniivations to,fill the vacancies::
_.

an n ma starts the ob eif.' Ir Yra tie ni* j'
,tico _that, t-authorises the creation
;54 a Ya9auciinsa., omega,I answer it
does,not in thinview ot th • constitu
tional power btcanae it is the _axes;
,euie of. the .iiirt4rity of egiglatiou-
for the purpose ,cnabling him to
,remove maid-the -yicancy, and the
offices.appoiiited -continues until the
next session pf the Semite. If then
he-sends in a, nomination, and it is
ceifireied; there in no vacancy ; if
he sends in a nomination and it is re-
jeoteo, there, will -be -a vacancy, oc-
curring not Ail-ring, the recess but
during the aeselon, and it can, be prp-
'xide4 for. aiad 111%d at once.

This it; my,view of the legislation
which-we should have on this•subject
now. Let, us, if you see proper, sus-
pend the opegation of, the law until
the 'next session,- eo that we shall
then hive time, if it be deemedproper, to.,comphite the legislation
necessary to carry' ont a system of
this character`;:but do notrepeal the
law and throw oiir own Pressient in-
to a position `whereby exercisingthe
fiecestiatipoWer of minors] lie will
be strikingiioein the principle boot-
pore m the tenurectolfiee lawthe
principle contended for on this floor
in the .impeachment:: trial, and . the
principle. upon Arldchwe put hiut in-
to office..by,:ithe 3 voice of , the people:
Do_mot put him in 'tibia ,position; If
we, do, audit it, be answered Abet he
will exercise this power.that-manse-
fluieeced in _Mee _the,,foundation_of
the Gov_ernment till.-1807,. I.:would
ask Senators** roted,:to,;_suetain,
thisfitir- on the trial of attienirneeacht

, merit oftkraal/ w.ho"Waxed to hate;.
tlift-POwcf -40,*.ttfo could In - honer.rerfcru. •IgrgAliweacking.:*, f'Pesiden
olioImila•,exgqii4e ft ,POWer- Whichhdepuireiilittiet, he domenot :believe
I Thtivedie44 flnring, tint,pre : .....-

hf this disitisaion that legislation of
is character would be reflecting on

Ile President of_ the Nal* States ;
at to suspend this lirir would hoinflecting onitl* g 1 da'not Widill

;would; eft Ai acisimpitny-irwith'Abe

[ mini
, nt.of _the, sieixissarriobwer, as :I

agottoggestal,-, .- thinks:Perhapaietionto ift wa,, did., ,00rl. ar49lppany.10- itb'diesnecessarii,Posifer ;,, hut tan.4 lit:dons iii the law; irweifiiink it
hereafter. to ;enactrattan;

risnever.'s reflection. on iuir Min
he intends: to 'obey the, law. As
ell,mig t we.pcime ere and .cons,
tidlhatthe eirsting, nut* on the''5W16106104penfiltyni niemberit

610°11-greak for,Cheiiir coneen* In
e Pivieouticiolora,nAlnint:ngninst

~91i9,nittout .:m*refklti9l4rig.
Ineintere 'et' Congress ; i'',,lig ,E,O,ibhtlf inkoriiinatelY' aiYinembetntCongresinhoddlring Memel, Witt-

iwikeprethdone of; the, law,c: fate/id
t;#44.lT4efog CrefieinfOo apes
14), he,woad -W, *A; RN!LSO" of.

thifr,.,*1,?1;1.6t1,# 1,1....i. s , .iAtittrYll ill) CI qOpi '-,4 tit,
Weill to . • .le

the way 'of theitiftionkeiP . . bi-

thnee loiii ititforineCineelainitMiklittbelesiesorthre tick*Nollf trnihredswan idemeatt intuthe
judgment to berendeszed-hptheitee,.
ple, ire here,thenwapjtiion°'Phiit it te wortVari ng *Meowsing ii aceuitittiffo liiiatinnl thiV
the *nista tfonlereeilwait irephilhienertdaisil `... ,

'

#cqfp* 111'1de1f40.4.114 y4Olha *, . r WehiivoiffirkeetiteI i s, , tha 'tiintonalltition lomenot
, ail& itirtheaPreilfirentilieefori fiur morallktinkfilkw, and- weetene-intd
Pone,ProPoahrieltaohsy OgiOcalsiital
lion in letter fad inWang, Ifup ereearnest inthin, Iheri:ivetelieve that,°Melded' the tenni-of-office -- si!ttrand
ofthe other eat" leguliting-theDe
pertinent' which confer:the points!
remora), there henuitathority "listedis the President ilf,thilinfto ilfiitqe
to 'remove an °Meer4011 W by and
with the' advice' iiidf.`conielt'citthil
Senate dub* thil mesa GUI)*Pia=
et% sad affbradettluit doeteine, the
Prornition now before,us In, &Of brthe Rouse bill to repeal the tenure-
of-cialce sot ; and ' second; by 'the
amendmentofthe Committee) on the
Judiciary to sculpted ithe tenure-ofi
office act until the 408111011 1and
there is another amendment,th,eilOctof wildebeest -I did nut heirit duithict•
ly, lam not able to Maki."

,
'

Now I protioaN as I tiveVetatild,
to call attehtioniathe condition le
which we shall be placed hY adopt,
ing, either of these measures. Sup-
pose we repeal the'act, where then
are we ? We are before the country
with the express declaration that the
President has not the powet Of rxt‘
moral Miring the, recess. We are
then thrown back on the laws which
have been passed permitting the
President in certain instances to re-
move from office. Would they per-
mit him to carry on the administra-
tion of the Government and remove
unfaithful or disquaNfled officers if he
should wish to (itemise that pbsier is
They might upon one construction
that has been contended for here and
elsewhere, butthey would only muskeven granting that view, certainenumerated officers in the Depart-
Monts ; and upon looking- ofone 'of
the sots relied on for this purpose I
fled that eveil thuquestion of wheth•
e the President has the power to re-
move under that act must give way
when welook at the matter in all its
aspects. I refer' to the' act of 1820,
and I call attention to it at this'time
for the Purim() of showingOat even

1 if there were act" of Congress rega-
-1 'sting all the departments of this
character, under 'their phraseology
the question would still be open as
to who had the power , to remove an
officer. I read the first sectionof fife
act of the llith,Of May, 1820, "to rim '
it the term of ofaci of certain officers
therein named, and for other per
lumen i"

1 "That from and after the paeaage. of this
alitall didtrict attorneys, of cus-
toms, naval ottleett mid anneyam of the
custom* navy Irtts. receivers of public
money for lands. registers at the la ofil-

theiarny. thegene=termaasiftwit apothecariesn=
and thecommissary generalofpurchases. to
be appointed underthe laws, of the *United
States, shall beappointedfor the teem of
four yams, bat shill be removable froth of.

At whose pleasure ? wo get back
to the very questionthat is startedunder the Constitution ; and thdiery
fact that the law of 1820 conferred
the .mower of thePresident toremove,
if it does confer it, is astrong proof
that in the view of that law-maker- he
did not possess it without its being
conferred by Congress ; and in Melattempt, if there was an attempt, to
confer it the language is left so that,
if the case arose it would dill pi
open to question in the courtswheth-
er the power of , removal given by
that act is given by the President, or
is left to the President by and with
the consent of the Senate.. Take that
one act as a sample, and upon the
very doctrine on whick,we havegone
to the country, upon/the very doe-,
trine On which thO present Chief

illMagistrate of the nited States hal
been elected, ho could we say that
if he found in o ce an obnoxiounofli-
cer who was not provided for under
any of these acts of Congress he
mightrerisive him ? We have denied
that power by this whole-legislation,

nby all tke actioof the Government
since,i, was sought to ,be exercised
in such a manner as to require ,the
iiictfon of the legislative department
on the question.
/ There, sir, is where we shouldbe
left by the repeal , of the law. Nt w,-
suppose we suspend it, as it is pro-

-1 peed to' do here, how much better
offare we? In one view of this vies.
tion the tenure-of office act is an un-
constitutional restraint of po.wer.. In
the other point of view it is an en-
largement of the President's power

,̀

and ender* upon him all the politer
that he has in oonnection *it& othei
acts of Congress to make,renxreehil
If wO amend.itie,htur„then,„having-
adopted the ground. that-lie has not
the absolutepOwer of removal, and
that_ the only/power, he-:bad is-thett
*lick ,fieelArra.,bilawithelkfrecifthk-.,nntli Ala next session, lie can re*
move no officers except thesakt th
weld qe< authorized:to/ remindoer laws Irwin the atatute-book.-4
And, sir, we cannot adoptthis legis-
lathe on the grental *IA wo-Mkiktit9iivi Ow, President the .power to re)

lau"rf' ' ' one filferli: Piakelall
, ..,.:.• " •. -AA4giiier7th seruovelidw

mOzkeur offiOnfirttiezep!al of this.fait;
ler the masiiimiimief it is taking away
from tilin the power ,toremove obsox7
iolleOOP* ' : t. 1
,1211egainidwIleiiik;frlndbiaii. r:

ti°Pienrr iCr Af4h4f* ',, *l`
here is no principle inviili jii the

repeal of thte law that hi icit. irivolv-
edin-itii ,cooyeneioni deed atitherst

rpl' ,64041431,50‘intlikliiiir*Awiticlare4oo pietenvniiiiiii
tuaxetenutithe peter of.rethotalliir
Po ihoPnle_ fef. ortaell,the 4444wishes to Reelect hivethiiinveroremoval.. It•irillaritr4SATsfiNtltemust gotf ulotherA -we'ireit 4pre;teeI thuprbci uponwhich this -law ea"
been to e4_sid Viiiiiit)thiCitTiWbe found hithin 'Conceal, anal. ...

Sento that when we.ikere Meta
a principles and into thi n ,
OAy wheat ,Tiritiiksrkil.Wki—Olv"the country, we wilftiot,liol..
for tan; mere: temporary ''

the cis "°„iB
"

°rims% --

thOuribil.

El • . .ti 0...t.

#**!,,lottf,fotalitronasatit, with a
riitiadotlyttilDiditoinaltDAlDefaitt
11110DittioNDADI44iteftbitim-;-;

itt-Potipolikeiftt itiodwobtailw01gritPrilun" Omit)AMR
.414'.9 7/1411141AIPOPPM4/064fOrk
(L. ~. ...44:1411110Vitkirck ~

tQr
fitiiii3OWßoAkaircir: .-.L.: _ ,41:*4fvelOdgmlitket 111-
Admihiatiatioi,--be .i*miai4400., 10,,thoesiookkrlickfreilwitalrititacit',TbEir:s--. areakaair

•bkofitiPtEtch iejti
- . iliktikOttetketfr*l.o.o*Vro -' 4:1014-14*-Ii'.wiNt.

if),*Oll4 al4tot. !.:.--Thio,.,--:V.Tittif&filsoftojteiof:Dokfolhortri VoitsiirsitoodoutDot o,o';dftitiratteffilgA#4 lVilttkji.)Swairiiii*iie biitg.thittocitik610=64411140:4 .3134-,Avelialent.
•relmOlionlwonitht.turireedoteAt lhis .
:11Fge7senaiinfillicittited'r gelthiftd* 1:dttiaey.AfiadiYidietli!:::nad arlfintet ihastiroightiiii;fietidoinlii4liiiiirgot i.

~.
. ..... ....-. • •

foe-nee of the Word, so:;--thittTnow.
itluWegbestriet-blOotren4 ingittib, 11Iff.:4_!,IYUN ae..,We 4Aire •De , ..tiag, 1;riveto'44)re ,haVei4.,(lii"Veiliatiut,•••:which eility Maw io,,frietirehiese

tbelmirebiof- God-oit ftee4e'reo,4 1the-tittlitteitifof -IThet • Yirticii*4itiitOy ii- still itibit 4D, :unto every..every..niatylliiiiit4.,aid,,A3ontiii.-fidifte--and iblacks- Wit be olothed.l.nof only:l4lthOe'.ffielt. i:01V-010.v4Iiiikir9Plr :*,-.
10;'hutftithetriAtis.1*.::::04.4,409!
tiii-Proteet the: right:of,citin4nnhip.-7,:;:.

fa .-addition WOhave this ittitifili
' givento`. a . most .vidanide
pituoiplii, inl,•the--administittiowt.'o!:-
thin Uovertniakmt,..whickyievihits:the
Pteolderittitizi;ahletbilithihia.hati4
,a,*Wei.xilital;4*ln.tlialiaiiiht.Of .6.1401
mid, ..Witlii:•..the ,iminenee • patronage
that wouldlie ot , hisfoontrol'iu 'lbis
flovetntnent:woell tiii.: the " ithaiiiii4ecietroteraf(tlie offices. ;. ghitt::: :woicUrendet itr ;.-Iriay n0..:--•lneotpo,
rate it lit . whatever.- legislation 'you
may bottei: and:. that --.principle isof
MOitilinPottOnoci tollitifcif the ,futme
Ortitiiieoentit tbeW,eity, mere- gee&
thin of temperary, conveniencoubcint
men &het'. getting446.'0* or: jet;
Ling mit'Of- -Office: —.‘43t :gentlemen
pose their ealc4inme, on .-tio::Preei-

' dent: in .potiet- if -- itie' to their - taste;
that ie;notuur_bisinese. here.. MOO
as I may .41410.,-.4iiika.do . not :leo
tipper, in ,the disoeSeioe.Of . this queer.
tion to ;sight of a .firleat: pnnci-
Phi even ie'thebrilliance of *WOO.Pisa Your'. entegieer,DOOD::•4liifi, ',Fear,yhttrinitridhe to hiiii if,jon ,See prop-
er, bet` never lose: sighteif :thiti-great
nrineitakend preserve it;',thittin, the,
lerityears yet , tdooine,lt-. may iifiti-
onto fer,'' good' the'destinies or thii
eonntrY - when yew; Wiaiblen- 'shall
Haver -mingled with the-:'diet they
Weieietted-AO Coniniemornte.. _

M=MMaffl =IOWUtaMl
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- johni.opee MO*,Pktore—Ai
`•`&3P 4s WNW* WA561401040. 1011 SgAion

OolpsSiir
;AlaIs Wills &MS wriGateelgra z, • -

1111112-11,--14.,The Ari,43;kishSer eise.thehtuifussgone sgin tm.- bd'hotpq that, the
filober`omoilid thought" wr the'fm-
pleiltv,the Stsis wood bring about
change; Wit didteL-4 -That "sober
IMPild!th9;1100 Mon% do.r.to depplow.; ,Ittegirme* Minix* nohasit)* thought,DOS `nci Noma..one.—;
The sober ssin whothinks twicesilos
lies s most unsemonntible_habit -ay
votin with theadiebnists.ToConnecticut _now we turn our
hopeful' efritie"
is still:potency in;Our old watchword,
"Anierilillor white" men In `'andthe
trioConnettfout Dimcierat it'll stied-
dere when youdeniand nv him stern-
iy, oyou wentto marrya nigger . 1"
Then its proximity to Noo Yorkle
pint in our favor, for ire cheaper to
transport voters fromthat city than-
to"any ether Mite except Nix) Jer-
sey: To yoose military phrtise,wich
I-learned when I wax in sends in the,
Loozeaner Pelicans, Connecticut is
near our base nv supplies. It's too
expensive to do it on Pennsylvania,
and we-shall never try that State

A. Johnson desired me to- go to
Conneotieut .to assist 'Dixon, and'l _
spetitnne dey at that biznis.' John=
son hires .1/ftOO, "and Is pettieelerly
anxious that he shall be in the'Bone
when he gite,back into the 6enit:7-
"Then," sed. be, "there'll be two uv
us." I made my way to a rooral
town in his deeetrict, and, arranged
for a nrtetin to address '• Mier wnz a
goodly attendance; and Inongratula-
ted myself upon a pleasant and profi-
table season. ,

Strikin an attitooclI cdmmenced
by remarkin that the eyes nv the
country wasfist at this time .a reetin
onto-the first .deestriclr uv- Connecti-
cut, and that the country apectid the
eleckeshun nv that noble patriot
JbinesDixon."perpose to examine
breefly 'the record Iry the man for
whom I solissited their

Cabo.
MIRY PEET, 401E1'44: at .iftiv4
Towanis,Ps. • isat,6ll.

EDWARD OVERTON .LAtior.
ney id Law, Towanda, Pa.:01116-lbroter-

occupied by the late J. C. A %ma.
March 1.1860.

LIEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
-TpRNBY AT LA W—Otace corner of
HainandFine streets, %Tante Porter'sDrug
Store.

lA. PECK, AITORNItr AT LAW,
• Towanda. Pa. °See over- theBakery

Beath of the Ward Rouse and ppposfts the
Court House: Nov. 3, INS.

.

11R. a WESTON, DENTIST.-
Oncela Patron's Block. over Gore's Drug

and Chemical Blom. WAS

ur T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,
• Towanda, Pa. Office with Win. WM-

ions, Esq Particular attention paid to Or-
abatis' Court baldness and settlement of deee•
ionts estates.

D OOTOR 11, A. BARTLETT,
BURLINGTON ,BOBOUGH,-PA

3aly 29, 1868

118.FORD—Licensed Avctioneer,
a

TOWANDA) PA.,
'W il attend promptly to all business entrusted
to bim. Charges moderate. Feb. IS, ISM

MISS E. H. BATES, M. D.
.u.a. (Graduate of Woman'a Medici College,
Philade a, Mies 1854.] Office an residence
No. Ii Park street Owego. Particular atten-
tion given to Diseases of Women. Patients
visited at their homes if requested.

May 28,1888

WRANCLS E. POST, Painter, ibto-
.l: anda, Pa, with 1.0 years experience. is con-
Went, he can give svvfaction in Paint-
ng, Gainingstaff Glazing,Papering, te.

aParticular atte n paid to Jabing in the
unnteW Apvll9, 1866.

At, this pint the cheering' gtvthe
meetin pulled my coat tale vilently.

"Well Ik •saidl angrily, for-I wnz
gittin on a most elokent sweat, and
when I git to. perspirin oratorkally
don't like to be interrupted, "wat'sthe matter ?" •"f K. VAUGHAN—Architect and

• Builder.—All kinds of Atchltectural de-
- toe furnished.. Ornamental work In Stone,
::02 and Wood. Oltice on lain street, over

k Co.'s Bank. Attention given to lin-
eal Arctitectare, srMth sa laying out of grounds,
ao., Au. April I, 7867:,•-Iy.

" Don't theashon his record," whis-
pered he into myleft ear.' "Wk. dodge
that r 4

"But before -I enter upon that,"
sed I, sliding off nv that sunken rook,
"I abet say, a few, words regardin the.
monstrous gropositionrto force negro
Inffrage onto Conn*ecticitt, Do yoa--"

A& my coat tail -war. pulled, and
another nervous- whisper.

"Don'tmet:ohm) suffrage—hevoted
for ittwice. We dodgethat.". -

".Do you ~desire," resoomed
what staggered, for nigge7" suffrage'
'is my beet holt, 'ad when deprived
;tni it I am at sea without a chart Or
'compass. "Do you desire= the Fold
'narrer ideas no. the silk stockenedVhig—"

"For the -Lord's. sake don't," wuz
the nextwhisper. -Dixon amaWhig.
We. dodge that."

" That_is--wich is"--I struck out
!wildly—"do you desire to bey the
heresies nit- that impracticable Ab.
.lisbnist Charles Sumner--P

I eposed nv course we wuz safe:—
alluz proodent to abooze Sumner

in aDimocratic meetin, and when I
,hev nothin eliato say I Whiz;do it
with the happiestresults: But there
cum amity.pull and another whisper
the mini& the name was menshuned.

ERCUIR iIORROW, Attorneys
4at Law, TotrindisiPenn's,

The undersigned timingassociated themselves
,pther In thepriotice of JAW, offer theirpro.

..+Sionll servlees to thepublic.
ULYSSES KERCUB P. D.MORROW.
'March 9,1885.

WHY NITBOYS WIN -.TRADE&
-:.;.sa

The preheat gebbilkibikiVywang
,men seerbiti have a-stiOng '-iketstou
'to every kind of trade, busineas,call-
'ing or occupation that `requires man-
oat 'Sher, and-an equally strongten,'
dency toyarard:'- dome gen-
teel" employmentorpirofeaskin: 'The
resaltris- seen in si .shpetabundanci
;Of elegant ".penmen, book-keeliers,'
'and clerks of every kind who 'can
get no employment, and are wasting
;their likes in the vain porinitof what
is:not to be had ; and aterrible over.
;stock of lawyers . without. practice
:and dOotors without patients.' - •

H. OAR NOO HAN—Attorney
T •at LAW, (District Attorney for Brad

Contity,) Troy. Pa. Collections made
and promptly remitted. "Feb. 16;11369.—ti• '

TORN W. -MIX, ATTORNEY AT
ei 1.41V, Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa.

General insurance and Real Estate Agent.--
Bounties and Pensions collecterJ. N.
buiinebs in the I)rphazi'• Court attended to
promptly and with care. Office Mercur's new
,lock twrtb side Public Square. - 0ct.24, '67.

[WIN N. CALIFF,ATTORNEY
AT LA W. Towanda, Pa. Particular at-

ention given to Orphans' Court business, Con-
veyancing and Collections.

- oar Office at the Register's and Recorder's
office—so th of Court [louse. Dec. 1,1864. padsiob oh the part it the

boys and young men to be clerks,'
'office attendants, messengers; any-
'thing, so that it is not work of the
-kind that will make them mechanic*
.or tradesmen, is a deplorable' sight'
,to-those who have .full opportunities-,
to see the distressing.effects-of those
I'in the struggle for such employiriental
by those unfOrtunates who have put
it out of their poWar torid" anything
else by negleeting to learn some per.
moment tradeor baldness in which '

trained skill can always beturnedto
account. The applications for clerk-
'chips and similar positions in large
establishments are numerous beyond:

anything that would be thought of
by those who have no chance to wit,
Dens it Parents and relatives, as
well as the boys and young: men
themselves, seem to be afflicted. with:
,the same -lifatuation. To .suctt
We say,.that the`most nowise advise.
you can give toaour boy is to en-
courage him to be a clerk or a book-
keeper. At the best, itis .not a well
paidoccupation. Very frequently it
is among,the poorest. This , is the
Oat:, when the, clerk is fortunate
enough to he employed;:bat it.he •

happen to ,btf out of Pl**.,
4mi:comes the •weary--,seareh, the
fearful struggle withthe ~thOusandSof others lookihipriphiceii, the nev-
er•ending disappointments, the :_hope
deferredthat makes the -heart, Act',-

thee strife with..pnv,erty„thik.'bnciilfai
tioxiithat Wee. all the manhood',out,
Of ,llie.,Pctiir Coat, the, privatiOns 'and
siircr4.lo Owe Wao .dePeeAtpee
his earnlcgs, and hico: have, hosource when he is earning nothing:
ITO fatherino Moth* no ;relative
Would_ wish `to theltbiiiicor
die.d,3vaatiag their young lives'is'
atrivingiiiter; the onteer, positiotid
tba,ebillik-Buelv:triala pritattahs
upon thins in •
AiAlikeiadeptoi;Ole faipet.

atone as to, alLOI,ao, at4ieeep#tietes get
int0,:144tho,-:or;:theii ,PUreUtel gou,ogeti":l_t

ore; "genteel" or -cleakible
sweep oiler. leSieto; &Ake,tkeeYetO4t,ls&tAu4 make

bgeor shdes,',orlai lrichror-hietlthedoW.Or br- baadle ,the'
oiAilitast's file, or the bliakentith'sbetriinee, hive heard Witt nome-
orthem got these' 'notions 094061.,old be`trakit perversion
atjtkicaiiiiikot idacition, provided

• forOU.k.*itith;Wllleh -are l•iietandad'
4401:-thetliaseftll,,' as welt as intent=-
ent miiabArc. tiociethrland: not
aisidelierretiat ritiaoe and' drones, Should

p
br cipi getitiato their beadi'llA:because theyliivefmare Wick:4l6i*

iogand: boob 'accomplishment {an`

fViold:iwnelpon'-6'tbi47ifildetii that iti='
Vilre skill and handicraft, and wisesproductions make up the 'viiiitr-'mashof Alit-Wealth of 'everyeieuitri;then

I the: sort)*
Witch* to built=the 'interior in&

ittia=achatil"lataimPaiisgerod-zwith
-iesdeaMtheirAllailitibni*
4116foeemot

DR. T. B. JOHNSON, TOWANDA,
PL. Having permanently located, offers

'u nrotesqiorial aervicea to the public. Calls
promptly attended to in or out of town. Office
v. it'll J. DeWitton Main street. Residence at
Xlra. Humphrey's on Second Street.

April 16, 1668.

DRS. T. F. &. GYM. A. MADILL,
. PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

()Inn and residence to Wysog., Pa. Dr. T.P.
Madill can be consulted at Gore's Drug Store
in • Towanda, every Saturday. Dr. Wm. A.
Madill will give especial attention to diseases
a' The Eye, Ear, Throat and Lungs, having
,ncde a speciality of the above diseases for the
: ,..st•eight years.

",Don't say nothin about Sumner
Dixoncarries a recommendatoiy let-
ter from him in hie 'poehet. We
dodge that?

T. P. YADILL, 11: D
Jane 11.1668.

WY. A. MADILL. ;gazed and demoralized I com=
menc..ed"My friends, yoo are ukt by,theAbliehn candidate to Vete with spar-

wioh only a few yeercsgo in their
Middle lodges wood hei- denied the
libertrlovirt emigrant the bal —n

GoodLord, man.," whispered thiscussed chairman, 'milia my coat tail
till the stitches 'yawed • don't you
know that Dixon wire a Know Noth-
inI We dodgethat."

Nolutowia precisely /hat to do,
and &On very much in the cendishu
nv a man after a hard drinken,
I made another dive': -

BENJ. M. PECK, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Towanda, Pall bnsineas intrusted to

his care will receite prompt attention. 'Office
'n the awn lately occupied by Mercur dr Mor-
row, south of Ward House, up stairs.

•July16:1868.

PRICE LIST.-CASCADE MILLS
Best quality Winter Wheat Flour per -

hundred $S 00 it 8560
Best quality Rye Flour per hundred 9 LO
Cornideal andellye and Corn Feed 2 00
Buckwheat Floor, per hundred, ... 3 SO

A fair margin allowed to deaera.
Custom grinding usually done at once, as the

capacity of the mill is sufficient for a large
amount of work. H. e. INGHAM.

Camptown, March 24,1869.

i IFIUCAN )10TEL,
i-1. EAST SMITHFIELD, PA

Follow Citizens, the questkm for
ps.to:consider to nitelacebel - we be
taxed to pay, -an unconatitooahnel
debt, and made by an tin-;-"

_

That win ez far ez I got. Agin
that pull--agin that, infernal whia-

'DMA- say • 'anything ' agin payla
the, 'debt: Some nv our Dimoormy
bold bonds:-; We dodge that."
-'"D4-your Dimooriey ejlekila--
tid I, angrily. "110—n iDimooriay
'with bold* bonds... Theymust live in
aiebehuna where_ 'the Maine lifter,
Law- la enforced::'Sbel I argOo lufa 7nor at'pa*.the bender -

- oito—ftn't. • =A porahei or our
•rotele agin We dodge that.", -

Yeelin that'there wur. one pint onto
add I mod:tali Zafely,IlsommenzedOnce_More ` -

. The subscriber having leasedthis house, late.
ly occupied by• A.C. Bentley, and thoroughly
repaired and re-fitted it, is now ready tosee
commodste the travelling public. Every en•
deavor will be made to satisfy those who may
favor him with a call. A. G.REYNOLDS-

Feb. I, la 9.-6m•

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Cor. Bridge and Water Streets,

. TOWANDA, Pa..
M. B CALKINS. Proprietor. aeskted by L.

T. gores, formerly of 'Boys° Howie,"Batting-
t on, Penn's. Feb.24, 18691f

ELWELL HOUSE, TowARDA, PA.;
• JOHN C. WILSON.

ilTaving leased this Home, Is now Aadv to ac•
mmadate the Travelling rublic. No pains

anr expense willbe spared to give satisfaction
to those w:o may give him a call.

seztorta side of the public square, east of
mermir's MI block now banding].

RIIMMERFIELD CREEK HOTEL, #4 TbeRelitibliki& party,- headed-bi-
lbst blcia•kotidliatcher# GliakV—re,

PETER LANDMESSXR4
Haring purchased and thoroughly, refitted this

and well-known stand. formerly kept by
Sheriff Griffis. at the month of Rummerfield
Creek, is really to give good ACCOMMOdatkelll
and satisfactory treatment to all who may fa-
vor him with a call. Dee. 23,11368.—1f.

400med I, feelin, that .04;wnet.be
ife.,l'ainr luppe I Skanetrwas the

Peal riot tty 'my Monti' -*hen.that
Ofeld'poidliOecnirred egififi-•

AcTeoh.erilitely.. 'Numbs glee*
with&pap:hooka hen salted upon

'Cirerkt.i,V.T.a, dodge. that.*:- - •
te vas ..;he link4o4i :siroh

'

Ai/Wee-hi' thee' yoti:_dedt ,-dodge-tWombat gents tkunfte anidAnaki:
the:ndignpen eehy,yowre k e indoffetr hekpegd*
el hey wrencht myself fearfully st

I time!, and am ekal to abiontany era-
ergenny;--shut prepntaahrni,
tong -and
'4Petich-*Ala Alltervat. tit tbe:PO=irhe;leit..tielenged,,tik every verti*fah' lieilloariihg-ninise lie was
boy, and" i iliole epeethir'Votes
ill.uv .Imite 'bora Sunnier is
oceplaortland,mine. smotheri:
bikkeau'kdo:both tairgask.!,Titatla.

;rol;.de,
= fairoftreseethowidiocittaksa-twita:

eienin .advocated4llBlo,ollsllo.

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.
On Main Street, near the Court House.

C. T. SMITH, Proprietor.•

Oct. 8,1868.

.W. STEVE'NS,
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

C mptown, Bradford Co., Pa. Thankfulto
his Many employers for past patronize would
repectfully inform the citizens of Bradford
County that he is prepared to .10 any work inMs line of business that may be intrusted to
him. Those having disputed lines would dowell to have their property accurately some
rAfore allowing themselves to feel eggrle ltheir neighbors. All work warranted carre
s, far as the nature of the case will permit...all unpatented lands attended to as soon as
warrants are obtained.

Fen:24, '69.-ly 0., W. STEVENS.

DOCTOR O. LEWIS,
a gsadaste of the College of "Phyrlciana

t:Ld Surgeons,' New Yorkcity, Class 1843-4:-
give exclusive attention to the profiles* of IG
promssion. Office andresidence on the east.;ern slope of Orwell Hill. adiininicH Rear/Howe's.

January 14, 1869.
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NUMBER 45.
tariff inPennsitrinia, -but don'tnei
me to do sick things in the-same hill
to the same awdjence I—Faugol
too much for even aKentucky Dimo-orat.n. -

-

Aiid !left' in disgust; He ought
to be sleeted, and without any ur myy,
help,for ofthere's a' man in Connec
cut who comet dud nothing in,bin nm.
ord to soothim; he most be a ningn,

.

Piritottoit V. P. M.
,(Wich is:Pastaisiter.)

LOVE -AID YABBIAOB•
Thatlove is the leading elenientof'the highesthappiness in marriage;

;that love, while it haste, wirer's- a
multitude of errors, privations;.'Wiz
fortune*--even sins--I do not doubt-Hutthe question hi How far fs lois"when unaccompanied by any other of
the conditions which I have mentkt*'ate. belonging to perfect mar;!dap, itself a justification ofmar-Itriage ? :Trae love ...works wiinden
but it .cannot prevent the phyhicat
!and mental ailments which develop
;themselves In: people of feeble or-
'salaams. It cannot supply a lick
'of, intelligence,'a want of force, in,
!either husband or wife ; and, as = all
housekeepers know, it cannot "make
!thtipot boil." Love alone, i when we
consider 'its E proverbial -instability.
'and the, small chance it has of caur.7Iviving under bleak conditions, is cep
itainly-an insufficient capital -upon
:which tO'.commence the partnership
`et marriage. . This is true of even
;tlwthigheat and Strongest love ; how
!much more so of the hasty: and Pas-:afoot° attachments which leads_te
'so tinny thousands of marriages

There' is an infinity of- false' genti4
meat about the passion of
While I would not emit a doubt upoi
the existenctof noble love; of deep.
Om, and of tiassion which no sorrow
or trial can tire,which is even refined
and strengthened by suffering, yet
the'value, the office, the very nature
of, lore in our ordinerylife is greatly
misunderstood. Love is the mostex'
aggerated,passion in literattire.
holds, in Our imaginations, a position
which it does not hold in the life of
'one man or woman in a thousand.
" Hein the supfeme passion of mod-
ern art," says a recent writer, "it
becomes necessary to sound high its
praises. Wa should

poetry,
if 'we

read only novels , and poetry, that the
.one thing interesting in life isthe re-lation of the sexes and the• anxieties
of pairing. Meny-young people , are .
BO dizzy with love that they are un-
able to go on with the other interests

;of lifo. They *not see men tui
they are,engaged in their daily work,
'pursuing their various ends and liv-
'big a multfarions life, of which love
is 'but a single element." Oak' re-
lardfor the passion oversteps the
healthy Unlit, and becoines morbid ;'we judge of it untruly ; we attend
to_ its promptings with absurd • ex-
pectitions ; we teach! ourselves that_
the passion is nneontrolable; and re-
..gard it as a kind of 'fate ; and we
( glorify the supremacy,Of a first love,
'en if the heart did not require a
`training as varied as the intellect,.
Considering the widespread misery
which -our misconceptional of love
have wrought,we might doubt wheth-
er this passion was notthe greatest
;misfortune as well as the' greatest
;blessing in the world. We may con-
'chide in spite of Chancer,that Love'sa,allegiance is not the Only thing need-
le! to make a permanently happy
marriage.—Gotaxy..

TURNING TUN TABLIR.—"HaIt! Tour
money or your:!—Throe up -yOur
hands l" exclaimed a stranger step-
ping out from the Shadow, while ao•
companyingthe words might plainly
be heard the sharp click of a pieta
The person addressed was a weary
newspacier man wending his louel,y
way homeward in the outskirts of the
City, at about three o'clock the other
Ingomfr. •

"Oh,„yes, certainly. I'm in no
hurry—Only walking for exercise.
Just as soon hold up my hands as
hot. I'm not armed. Please turn
that pistol a littierone Bide. Itmakes
Me nervous." E

.'"Hand over your cash-1
"Haven't nary red with me.. Yon

see theyteok that all away from me
when they entered my name on .the
books. -

" When did they take your-snOney
from yeittr

si yes ; why, at the pest-house.
You,see, I'm a small-pox patient, just
out for exercise. They wouldn't let
me walk about in daylight, with .my
,face in this condition, so I have tO goleanerdarkandlateatnight,when
the streets are empty. By the way,
Stranger, the wind is rather in' .your,
direction, and unless you ain't par-
ticulai about it, it might be jest as
well to stand on the other side."--"Pvegot my oldsilver watch, thotigh;
If yOu like it oome and take it.40Nou
are at peifect liberty to scare me ifyou like, only don't point that pistol
this way, its uncomfortable. D'ye
want the watch ?"

" No;Ahank you," said the robber,
backing;away, and around toward,
;the. other side. "I couldn't take
'anything from a man as unfortunate 1
'.iio:You:ore. 'acre. - Thereto-half a '

tL• omit'for you, poor felloiv.: Go: and
, et somethingtodrink," audio threw_
~cnin :tewsrd --him, .still booking
i cift, "!;ow," said, he, "yon turn back

1 62140-round. AO block . the „other
l'irik. `As' -rin're onlyrlkin'g for
lixercise, itwon't incommode yon—"

1 ; " ()bola a putiolo ;1PjI'd just„as-
soonsoon milk with you if y u desire it.
'lather way, though, it's 1the 84163
l'tici ine. ' Thank you for the half.--
l'orttyori joinme and'

• to my
r, 1 s!,WelL'ion go round the bliick
'the other way, and as 1haven't hurt
you, you say nothing about having

I met me. I guess 111 01 this way,w
And then watching till the supposed
tanallyoxpatient: turned .the 'comer,
de;started off on a full rim in the
.4tis direction., , ,

r' Mr. Neirspapeiman proceeded", -"oil
rhoinewsid ,hft•tied, sad slepttho
eleop-of:nue' who -- enjtijs -the -eon...
.ticiorumesis oti having dosse-.6 goo&
it4I4,MMI . &Or; bill; AmStei off- lb;
i iri!ffjqt i4j4.07101/411* •

$61440110.10.114Wailert't.'e't

MP W *ssW

If*a howthii tot* 4st4iosseit
round oar ,asigboecry.gwelatewthe little losses •

Sore "MU*.•dal doll
Would wethin so alba chide

Far lack at Ulna and tabi-
Leaviig bla lout ii

Leaving on awr hearts 'Wail -1
ifwekw!** ekluilairwuk.Heldby, &Ha'Haub* thank
Would ve turn away, all treaddbig,' •

In one blind and !nook&spirt
Would we skink from-little shadows,
-408an th• ding graw4

while .411.94 bird'°Wok.
Just, in nienoi iso#,

Ifwe lmew the&UM stag •
Ralvering thiiitigli Nihon%

Would our wominiumg4areAlogro,
Dui tobads otirietk and ititainet'

litho bayma ik•taigied
ban lawa break ofWoe.

sad"theihenki; tnikiAkuAWAiniwhitest.
This the blessed sagasknow. 4-
,

Letti sal&within inw.koitomo ,
Bor tkikey Othii lirol;

And iiiklonithairing nano,
Cheri* wool thatAM Intrtivea

$o Militiaour disrobed spirits
Boar to regale of light stalk '

We mayaim dearrather, judge=
hewe judged oarfellow mea.

*isttilmmuo.
IMMZOF-OFF/OE LAW

SPEECH O
•,_

• .•'HOW' JOHN :SCOTT;
- OF PENNSYLVANIA. -

Ddivved in the Senate of the Mkt Mat*March 19, 1869. upon the ameideration ofthebid torepeal an act 'regukaing VA bairn
qf certain civg dices.
Mr...MOTT. : Mr-Predident, I sta-

ted when I rose yesterday that I did
not propose to discuss the °erudite-
ticrual questions which were involved
in the passage ofthe tenure-01'41W
bill. Ido propose, however, very
briefly to state the three groundsthat
have been taken upon,the questionofthe power to make removals from
office, and then to lookat the position
in which the adminiatration-of'this
Government will be placed inview of
the adoption °tone of those grounds
in the practice of.tho:Governmentby
the action of Congress. • The three
grounds taken are ; first, that the
President has' the absolute powerof
removal from office,. independent of
Congressor of the Senate ; second,
that this power of removal is vested
in the President, by and with the ad-
vibelsnd consent ofthe :Senate, Inde-
pendent olCongtess'i and thir' d, that
the oubjectof' removals from office
is irithiu:thepewee of.COntriesi4Cdmay be regulated by legislation.

1 am aware ofthe breadfleldwhich
these three propositions open np, bat
I will not enter it, as I have already
stated. The discussions have already
made the publio mind so familiar with
it that it is rot necessary for the-en-
lightenment of the people that those
discussions shoOld be reiterated bele.
But, sir, after these questions have
been before the country since the or
ganization of the Government, and
aftera crisisarose in the histogrof
the Government which rendered it
absolutely necessary for Congress to
act upon the subject,the third theory
which I have stated was adopted,
and has been acted upon. How was
it adopted ? That third theory of the
Constitution, -that Congress has the
power, of legislation upon the subject
of removals,is the very life and spirit
of the tenure-of-office bill. The first
section of the tenure-of-office bill is
an explicit assertion that the Presi-
dent has not the power of removal
from office where the incumbent has
been appointed by and with_ the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate. The
second section of the tenure-otoffice
bill, acting upon the denial of the
power of the President in the first,
grants to him the power to suspend
for enumerated causes, incapacity,
crime, disqualification,or misconduct.
All the remaining sections of the bill
simply provide for contingencies and
penalties.

That bill was pained after one:of
the most earnest and protected din;
cessions that ever took place in the
history of this country over any con-
stitutional

,
qmstion. , It not.,gely

passed in'the ordinary-kittiake*
lation,but after tt had ,:initieedafter had eucotuiterathe ,-30*fP
the Executive, and - ellec thaVveto
had laid befoiwtheiegOsils,Prics*
of the.Goverittnenteve4i.easOrthatcould be.Nged..neinst the WS*.
tive powisr to-retwateremought,.the
power was ..again 'tarried by-mare
than a,two-thirds vote each Artatatt
of Congress. After:its enactment
the,House of.Representatives,wlmiee
voice on this subject is now invoked
in this Chamber/to some extent, that
House helot nearest to,thewill oi,the
peepletUgaintiteirandthe .power le:.
'Prouentinettblkbody' ae'a fuultl ,•7eleven4o_cles4lmpegobrectnk4ht
'of, which(werefounded upon thinvery
tenurebtteffice act. `Sigh •tlicuto&Melee being founded upon.:thatiet;
,thst/tristift9ioeul:.:i4P4.lhusfbr-*les; attractingtheuthd,'Attiu4:o;l4os
;cildrof this land; but of the'
world. The mite,of tlie_lls2l44:**
Abe triad that impeachment. w
,afgrunume :W. a.nei,barge auof the doctrine. thaltheYresidenS.W.
notthe right of ,reinoial from office
;Rader. the.Colkitintil*A't*Mf
-4Lat;iir,ifteiAstitipeitiunei • • PiV
follnded.nienhad OWW, the tinik;g'6,at,

thisvotpFit.--, diet •

tan 0;440U
latforin pelociples-thatfths Jegia.

lation of Congresn,lnoWilkii 144-1nurelof-offiee: act atkciwa4impeschmeAt triiill4l6ll:ol,,Aghti alskthe o#leg katkoik-• 446
nsurpation.of pewee, ; dad
Congress was'. seeking .t 0 ;,flllFitOitself the powers oVilEtbe.otheikde-'
partments of
%C

99verOu*ViTalk1,1*1
noaS Itlit,10;4141 orAtte'. l:o3 l:o3l2o l/4
=,end-I am imfgoing:touteplaere

enlogizektm,- but of *UFO SOWlist
without- ;underlaid. g ail eulogy, that
thus far duplicity his Curer .00e4110-.
uclo'Ped-4,ol4,4oMentiubis idiltkett;
ter---.arCtit, -the *wasp Vittthe Alcuititie-' announced li-onkof
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J-Lsi COUXBI4LLOIB AT LAW, Towan-
da,Pa. PaKkodar attentkm ;oldtoWins
n thealpha& Court. -- July 10.1864.
W 'BELLY, Detaist. woe

W • owerWickhom & Moak% Toissida;Pa.
All the various styles of work irdesUlkally
done sod warrant. PerpolliliC:Illtoillion
celledto the Allambem Bale for lattiloial
Teeth, which la teloaUs as, "pod asGold sad
tersuperior toedthpe atßllnr. Pieces
alland examine

Chloroform or I=li.rilladoteinkitered enderdi.
Tattooof • Phyddia *ben dadred.

Au. 1867,4f.
YERS' MILLI

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Myer, Foster& 00., wIU deliver Floor, Feed,
Meal, Graham Mau, orm...thlag else In their
line In any pa t of tbe

Customers,will Ant _.alinTrda Book at the
store of Pox; iltinrons,allararm-4 Co.. Alloy

demoleft In said book willibe promptly attan d-
ad t. " - •

Any inquiries in regard tothiaftuor Other
bashes of the Mill,eatared in saidBoot, will
beanswered.

ETES, FOSTER & CO.
Towanda, June26,11188.—tf.

~lOLOMONed from the Ward Noose and baappened
SOLVING AND NAB MEM BALLOON
Two doors south of the Nadu's' Itotel, and
adjoiningPattonee flock, oa Blain Street, in
the basement. This shop is open Constantly
from aa. m., to 9 p. m., to accommodate all
that willfavor him with a call. Two expert.
enced workmen in this saloon, always ready to
wait on customers in a satisfactory manner.—
Gents and Ladies Nair Cutting in the latest
fashionable style. Stators honed and setread;
tor use and warm ted to suit( Ornamenliu
Half Work. Switches, Waterfalls, and quris,
made to order. Wlgamadeand repaired.

Towanda, Aug. 18, 1888.—tit . ,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
opened a Banking House in Towanda, un-

der the name o. G. P..MASON & CO. •

They are prepared • to draw Bills of Ex-
change, and mate collestkum in New • York,
Philadelphia, and all portions of the United
States, u also England,Germany, and Prance.
To Loan money, receive deposits and to do a
general Banking businesi.

G. P. Masan Was one of the late Atm el
Laporte; k eon & Co., of Towanda,Pa., and
his Imowle ge Of thebusiness men ofBradford
andad,loinalg Counties,and having been in the
banking business for about fifteen years. mate
this house a desirable one, through which to
make collections.

G. F. MASON. _

Towanda, 1866. : •A. G. MASON.,

BRADIrORD 00IINTY1
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. MAHAN, Rw.- Bans Aaoi
Valuable Parma, Hill Propertles, City andTown Lola for sale.
Parties haying property for sale will find It

to theiradvantawhy .eaving a description of
the same, with terms of WO at thiswool, so
parties are constantly enquiringfor farms &c.

R. B WoKBAN.
teal state Agent.

Office MontanyelsBlock, Towanda,Pa.
Jan. le, 1867. -

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.'
B. B. MAGIAN, BELL ESTATE AGENT.
Offer the following Farms, Coal and Timber
Lands fon sate i

Fine Timber lot, 3 wilco from ;Towanda, c n•
tabling 53 acres. Price $1,315.

.Farm In Asyltun, containing 135 acres. Good
buildings. Under a fire state of cultivation.
Mostly improved. Price t6,000.,

Pane in - West Ibtrilngtonon the Creek.--
New house and barn. Undera tine state ofcal
tivation. 95 acres. Price 115,450.

Farms in Frankits. All ander good cultiva-
tion. Good buildingp. For sale cheap.

Several very deVeable Bonne and Lots in
Towanda.

A large tract ofet Maude In Itogs county.
Towanda, July 18, 147.

MYRRSURG MILLS 1
The subscribers ha ' hased of

Barns his interest in the nassuao Muse
will carry on the business of-WM* and
guarantee all work done by them tobe of
the very best quality.

Wheat. Bye and Buckwheat Flour, and
Feed.constantly on hand, for sale at the
lowest cash price.

Also now on band a large quantity of
best Ground Cayuga Plaster for sale.

MYER & FROST.
Myersbnrg, Sept 2f, 1868.

HARDING & SMALLEY,
Having entered Into a co-partnership for the

transaction of thePHOTOGRAPHIC business,
at the root= formerly ;occupied by Wood and
Harding, would respectfully call the attention
of the public to several style' of Pictures which
we make specialties, as: Solar Photographs,
Plain, Penciled and Colored, Opaltype-s, Porce-
lain Pictures, U., which we claim for clemnoss
and brillianoy oftone and Artistic finish, we
col be excelled. We invite all to examine' them
as well as the more common kinds of Pottage'
which we make, knowing full well that they
will bear the closest inspection.. This ;Gallery
claimsthe highest reputation for good work of
any in this section of country, and we are de-
termined by a strict attention to business and
the superior quality of oar work, to not only
retain but Increase its very enviable repdtatico.

We keep constantly on hand the best variety
ofFrames and at lower prices than at any other
establishment in town. Also l'essepartouts
Card frames, Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo.
scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and everything else
of importance pertaining to thebusiness. • Give
0$an early call,
•N. B.—Solar Printing_ for the trade on the

most reasonable terms. t D. HARDING, •
Aug. 29. '67. • . F. SMALLEY.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND !

PROI OR TOeolow:aco.'s uns or
noinsrronry 01 umrooL

Williams& Gaka'sold "Bbackfiltar.Line" of
Liverpool Packets, sailing emery week.

Swallow-tallLine of Packets from or to lei.
don,sailing twice a month.

Remittances toftgland,lreland and Bcotbind
payable on demand.

Forfurther particulars, apply to Williams &

Onion, 29 Broadway, New-York, or
0. •F. MASON & 0., Bank era.

Towanda
.
PaOct.-1, 1866

PWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERI-
CRCS IN DENTISTRY.

J. 8:Bras, M. D., wouldrespectfully inform
the inhabitants of Bradford County that he it
permanently located in Towanda, Pa., Re
woollies, that from his lmg and nicceadol
practice of MINTY-PIVE TEARS duration
be is familiar with all the difterasketylee of
work done in any Ind all Dental Establishments
in city °Tinsma', sad is better preta‘thanany other Dental operator inthevie to dowork the best adapted tothi misread kcases that present thermelvecattestimes the
Dentist, as be understands the art ofmaklag his'own artificialteeth, and hat facilities fordo
:the same. To those mulling under seta ed
teethbe would call attention to his new kind of
work which coasista of porcelainfor both piste
and teeth, and forming a continue:sins: /t
more durablea,dapmore

tedtomgam
in anyaa

hr
much,auerkbetterdkind of work. Thoseinneedelf"ther are
invitedto call 'and examine imeehnens. Teeth'
filled to List for years sad oftentimes
Chloroform. Ether, and " Nitrous Oxide"" ad-
ministered with perfect safety, asoverlay, hun-
dred patients withinthebus four yearscan tees.

nice in Patton's Block. Jan. 7i,1868.

GS. PECK, MILLIFILIGHT -•MACHINIST. Toward's, Pa. htillsbuilt
.and Rept ad, Engines and/Boilers set in the
best manner. I would till the attertton of
mill ownersto ray____ /• -

NEW ITOR=: /WATER WEIKEL,
As combining all the/elentents of a first-class
motter, simplicity of construction,acceedbit-
ity, great strength onnwts. developing the
greatest amount ofpower for waterused, easily
repaired, running onfer.backwaterwith no det-
riment to power except diminlam of head.' re
nulling no alteration In Mill frames oraddition
to flume, wi/I ran under low bend, and made Of.
any desired' capacity. •These wheels will be
lurnishedlit less than meldf the test Of any
other first-class wheel in market, and warraiti:ed toyertorm all that is claimed - "for
These wheels will bentadelor.dillret7 with.t*without cores, on shortisotke• of the -best'lron
inMarket. -

/Forfull particulars address orenquire of the
runderafgoeill. G. B. PECK, Townsida,PW: '

P. B.—Theee .wheelecm be seen In opentlon
at Ham Horton icilleSW:ltil.Virtmlibiti.:The wheels are wholly composed ofhousesow
made.hlan-14;18111L1:4t• . •
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Tai*k*:N*u:lM,t4l4l' of

loosikboob4141.1mwe boa pegaii-leilawilosipoisidiurvibiplowww--
itp7iaammariimble! ilhistratitm- et
:01 1.0.diAlmat 1111.011thita liesiveddb.,
ited initimps , -

The baildiagin Which dime 187,-.4100•Vialitietf are ..iiiiiiiinsiti eiliepri-
-1 eiirtiromanwelailAbialekstaUfay-
ietteplamtietWitillikiitlkitsiiCand'

kAandiatisiiiinteallie,Itilroiset 4-ittieletlt7britelbet:hi
/balleigratcji==itw-1"ititsystyleotwitteatme-ThOweptio
,of, the'Wftwitl4lllo et:, :- - •
1 ThwiodwirolzarimigibMatef:the
4voks la the AstorLibraryAktatof
,ousitiookwirrizrsetherg er"....431pu,,,...i.a.:,., mr.:l4

_
_ Atelligsmiibooks, solenes "mid - - ;15 ; the

Abet in the southtbldimgethii mamaiinths.narth.l ---- '-- z '

lettie":ll.14:90%,1;•-nonber,Iiiriii ' iamb
William' arStthr.alt; ,- .aiwii Wore
centaur i2sehelwinakialbriscetheld•lhug an tiVeraget of 10.ssiuser embhaul as there, ire $,BBB !shelves, . thelearapkunet:it ,of `ilia.Anglio*UP is.

Ii
20,0,090 . voh* Alin ttitsilsigg-oftt-mhe AistorZikary, if-plasid kt.a.son-Onions. line, irCiddezteuil iboutfouriies •; . the.books; tad Mid to 'end, -!wouldresohabout thirty miles ;• their-

;,cost we have already givea,andtheir
weight is about 200-toies.. - -Now letins see what all thisweight, propor-
tion and omit are worth from thirititelleetualrint ofwiew.-4kskizyf 7

atIIISZS or, Stine Ditera=—Veryflew of the sudden- deaths which are`said to wise from diseaii of-. the:heart dotray -arise from tit/al:suite.iTo ascertain the reel origin cif- end-
dendeaths, an experimentbis
tried in Europe, and reported to a '!scientific Ocagreis at Strasburg.--Sixty-six,cases of sudden death were
,made the subject of a !borough post f•-
,nortem examination ; in these cases.only two were found wkhad died -ifrain disease of the

o
.Nine oat'of sixty-six had died hooei apepleiy,while there were- forty-six asses of

tcongeistiozi of the lungs, that is, the
lungs were so full of blood that they
could not work, not having room for

!at salcientAfiantity of • air to -sup
;port life. The causes that producecongeeticii of the. lungs are : cold
:feet, tight clothing, costive bowels,sitting 001 being chilled\after be-
ing warmed with labor or a rapid
. walk, going too imddenly- ._from.close rouse into the open atriespecial
lyl afteraspealcmg, and sudden de-
pressingbews operating ozrthe blood.
These teases of sudden death being
'imiwn, as evidence, of them- may -

serve to lengthen many valuable
lives which would otherwise be lost`tinder the verdiotof'heart complaint.
That disease is supposed to be inevit-
able and incurable thence, many,
'ma); not "fake .the pains they would'
to avoid sudden death, if they knew.it lay in theirpower. _ -

A lion oay.-"Talk aboit bed-
bugs !" said Bill Jones, who lied been '
'across-thePlains. "You should have
seen some of the critters I met in •

•Idaho last spring. I stopped onenight with some settlers wholiied in
a log cabin, containing only one room
and a loft. Whew it came time to'go to, bed , they: strung a blanket -

across the middle of the room, ( and
the seteler's.lfamily slept on one side
of it and gave me the other. I laid
down tog* tcaleepr end the bedbugs
,uegan to gather like lincb'eaters
'around a free. larent ' I tried to
kiier up_ and keep away from 'eat,
but the peaky varmints would catch
bold of.the bedclothes; and pull them
from me. Theydidn't this& lotkin"
of draggid me sexual the room- if, I
held:on. I fit 'ere till about midnight,
and then I looked around for 'some
way tit escape. There was a ladder
reachin' up into the loft,and I-thought
the beet way toget sway from the
blood-suckers was to get up thee'so
l .There inunet ley,bugs in the
loft,' vie laid: dew!, congratulatin'
myselfon my escape. Pretty 'quick
I heard the ladder sqaeakin' as if,__somebody was comic' up., ilikaeby I.
saws bedbugraise himselfdpthrough
the bole Made inthe floor and looked
carefully around the loft. Socon'e he
saw me he motioned to hicchamsbe-
loW—the bloodthirstycues—and cried
exultin'ly, "Come up, boys ; be's
bete 1"

•

.11Lriazza.=-A curious discovery
has just been made at Pompeii.. " In
a house in course ofezcavatioianoven was found, withna iron r,
on openingwhich a.batch of eiehtiy-
rifle. loaves, put in nearlyeighteen,
hundred years ago, and now some. .
whitoverdo.ye, was discovered; andeven the largeiron shovelivith whichthey had been 'Matti- laid,in yore.—
The loaves were but slightly• °ler-
baked by the. lava heat, basin.been
proteetild by s'quaatity..of esilleetor-
,ering the door, Therekg no baker's
mark on .thes.loavat ~•,.they are circu-
lar, About nine inches la diameter,
rather • Bak and]indeitted (evidently
with the baker's elbow) in the. cen-
ter, and are slightly Weed at,the
'aides, and divided by. deep,linel_radi-
,ating trom the amtet into.eighties-
merits. .-Vitey ern 'toll of al deep
brotin color, andlterd; butvery light.
In•the ' elicitfriere- fount. 561
bronze and liVeiltirr. ' d
with eta fiver-tiellent pruftrvatioc,-:100 Mop beandiscolored. -;:" '

Alimmkiza mee,ll4ido bai .iniretat-
ed's -thisaatetaillebia-41411144-. oak a
itPatilmetsadidisli WOMAN'milli la-
I/07!velment at Mimia Jails
anda nal% la ham =imam"

I:Altait Wortia4,.fiagiing thatbanalwegiliere alitipposibtakri
mead&plaaadvildiaipti awed& a
ArciWit irthaaistalkg_meas. sot
now =sot a
"afEathed sal*
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smog other*NAkiw itt~l!itre
ippreatal realm,
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esda/Thilktgtaasik
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liaicatoi!bo401111,4!)-41.46111”Ildiliallia. r.

, saidikelAbe Iliffiisot*skis
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